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Category:University of Virginia alumni Category:Harvard University facultyHow to create a SharePoint Remote Web Part by
Richard Poli – August 15, 2018 SharePoint has the ability to create a Remote Web Part, which can be used to call a ASP.Net or

ASP.Net MVC application and display content from the application. For example, you can use a Remote Web Part to display
the list of documents that are stored on a document server in an organization. The web part requires that an App Web Reference

is created to the Web Application or Web Site containing the.aspx page or.cshtml page that returns the data. The App Web
Reference can be created in one of two ways. Create the App Web Reference using a Visual Studio project that contains an
aspx or.cshtml Web Form Create the App Web Reference using a Web Reference Generator (for example, via SharePoint

Designer or SharePoint Framework) The App Web Reference is available in Visual Studio, which is installed with SharePoint
Online. If you are creating a web part using Visual Studio or SharePoint Framework, the App Web Reference needs to be

created in a Visual Studio project that is included in the web part package. In the example below, a Visual Studio project is
included in the package and a Visual Studio project will be created if one does not exist. The App Web Reference is available to

the developer when building the web part. It is available in Visual Studio and can be accessed using the Visual Studio File
System (VSS). The App Web Reference is not available when publishing the web part to the SharePoint site. It needs to be
created when building the web part. Below is an example of the App Web Reference in Visual Studio. Notice the App Web

Reference is defined as a reference to the SharePoint List app and the Web App is defined as a reference to the.aspx page that
returns the data. The App Web Reference is named AppWebReference.![](glasgowmedj75551-0065){#sp1.267}
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Category:Book test banksArgentina vs. Iran 2: Live Streaming, Telecast Details and Prediction Olympic Winter Games 2018,
Group D – Men’s Semifinals Argentina vs. Iran: Live Streaming, Telecast Details, Match Prediction The Olympic Winter
Games 2018 is being played between the two arch-rivals, Iran and Argentina. Both the countries are looking forward to produce
their best result in the tournament. They have been under constant pressure since their last meeting at 2014 FIFA World Cup.
Argentina won the match by an amazing 3-1 goal-fest and qualified to the next round. Iran won the last match against Serbia by
the score of 2-0. Argentina has qualified to the next round and Iran has qualified to the quarter-final round. Iran is looking to
defend their title in the next round. In this tournament, Iran has defeated Qatar, Russia, and Spain. The Olympic Winter Games
2018 is being held in Pyeongchang, South Korea. The Olympic Winter Games 2018 Men’s Semifinals will be played in
Gangneung, South Korea. It will be held at 5:00 pm IST (3:00 pm IST) on Saturday, February 24. The hosts, South Korea will
take on the Olympic Winter Games 2018 Men’s Quarter-finals, Group B on the same day. The Quarter-finals will be held at
4:00 pm IST (1:00 pm IST). The live streaming for the match will be available on Star Sports website. The TV channels and the
mobile apps will broadcast the match for the visitors. The South Korean broadcasters, led by Channel 9, will telecast the match
live. The live score for the match can be checked on sports123.com.WASHINGTON—The U.S. Supreme Court on Monday
backed the government's view that a New York City regulation limiting the size of soda and other sugary drinks sold in
restaurants, movie theaters, sports arenas and sports stadiums is not a proper use of the city's zoning laws. At issue was an
agreement the Bloomberg administration made with the American Beverage Association in 2007 that included a provision
restricting the size of containers of sugary beverages sold in those venues to 16 fluid ounces (about a quarter-liter). At a...
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